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Abstract: This article examines two aspects of evaluation planning for Extension programs: the use of
program theory and logic models and the decision process that affects the evaluation's methodological rigor.
First, Extension program planners should move beyond standard applications of logic modeling to
incorporate a broader, more flexible use of program theory. Second, a highly rigorous evaluation will provide
numerous benefits, but considering the costs that are typically required, an evaluation's degree of rigor should
be carefully determined with reference to how the findings will be used. The article makes recommendations
with the aim of promoting effective and economical Extension evaluations.

Introduction
Embedded within a network of land-grant universities, county partnerships, and the USDA, Cooperative
Extension is as complex an organizational system as you are likely to find. Due to this complexity, Extension
has an unusually wide range of stakeholders-legislators, funders, clientele audiences, agency partners,
academic colleagues, taxpayers, and others-who are interested in knowing the quality and effectiveness of
our programs. Evaluation is the primary way that we provide that information, and, therefore, evaluation is
critical to Extension's long-term organizational success.
Because of the range of evaluation activity across Extension, our evaluations should strive to be both
effective and economical, answering the critical questions of stakeholders or program staff in a way that
makes best use of available resources. This process begins in the planning stage. In this article we examine
two connected elements of evaluation planning that can help us meet these goals: the program theory (and
associated logic model) that forms the basis for deciding what the evaluation will cover and the rigor of the
evaluation's methodology.
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Using Logic Models to Build More Sophisticated Program
Theory
Our first general recommendation is for Extension program planners and evaluators to make more advanced
use of program theory and logic models and thereby take advantage of the benefits of these practices for
building effective programs. Both of these terms have been defined in multiple ways in the evaluation
literature, but basically, a program theory is an explanation of how the program is supposed to work and how
it will bring about the intended change for the program's target audience (Bickman, 1990; Rossi, Lipsey, &
Freeman, 2004). A logic model is a visual representation-a diagram-of the basic elements of the program
theory. Logic models can take different forms, but the distinctive format of listing columns labeled
Resources, Activities, Outputs, Outcomes, and Impacts (or similar categories) has been popularized through
efforts of numerous organizations and evaluators, both inside and outside of Extension (e.g., Bennett, 1975;
United Way of America, 1996; University of Wisconsin-Extension, 2005; W.K. Kellogg Foundation, 2004).
Within Extension, logic modeling has achieved widespread adoption over the past 15 years, led by the
pioneering efforts of Extension faculty at the University of Wisconsin, who have made extensive use of
national trainings and online dissemination. As Taylor-Powell and Boyd (2008) note: "Today, the logic
model forms the basis of the federal planning and reporting system and is widely used and adapted by
Extension organizations for program planning, evaluation, reporting, and grantwriting purposes" (p. 65).
Examples of logic models used as the basis for programmatic research can also be found in the Journal of
Extension (e.g., Hosty, 2005; Schmidt, Kolodinsky, Flint, & Whitney, 2006).
As many Extension staff know, logic models can help us determine where to focus an evaluation. But they
have other important uses as well (Morell, 2008). They can help us to analyze program shortcomings and
guide program improvements; they are excellent educational tools for describing our programs to
stakeholders; and they can strengthen our grant proposals.

Moving Beyond the Standard Logic Model
With this background of success, we think the time is right for Extension professionals to move beyond the
standard logic model framework into new territory. Much of the potential of the logic modeling concept has
not yet been tapped in Extension, and we can incorporate program theory in more sophisticated ways. Here
are several examples of how this might occur:
• More specific causal connections. The standard format calls for a long list of elements within each
box. The list of program activities leads to a list of outputs, which leads in turn to a list of short-term
outcomes, longer-term impacts, etc. The causal arrows flow from one box to the next, and it is not
possible to tell which elements within the boxes are necessary for change to take place. A more
incisive, informative model would specify the individual causal connections between these elements.
For example, which specific activities does a particular learning outcome depend on? This would
create a more complex logic model, but one that is also more useful for understanding and testing the
program.

• Focusing evaluation activity on selected parts of the model. The program theory underlying a logic
model may be relatively better established in some sections of the model than in others. In those
cases, the program theory can guide decisions about which parts of the model raise the biggest
concerns and deserve the most evaluative attention. For example, Dale Blyth (2009) has
recommended an overarching evaluation model for 4-H youth development programs in which at the
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program level, Extension personnel focus on assessing the quality of program implementation rather
than outcomes, while the linkages between program quality and the intended outcomes are measured
at a more centralized level of Extension. Clearly, this approach to evaluation requires a careful
reliance on program theory to make the different pieces fit together.

• Identifying critical mediators within any section of the logic model. Part of the value of program
theories and logic models is that their causal links can help identify potentially important
mediators-those intermediate variables that are necessary to make the desired change happen. In
most standard logic models, mediating relationships are included only in the chain of outcomes: the
program creates short-term knowledge change, which leads to intermediate-term behavior change,
which finally leads to long-term impact such as improved personal health or economic sustainability.
In other words, the causal relationship between the program operation and the long-term impact is
mediated by changes in both knowledge and behavior. However, as we will illustrate shortly,
mediating relationships can occur at any point in the logic model, not just among the outcomes. A
solid program theory can illuminate details of the program process at any point in the logic model.
Figure 1 illustrates this concept diagrammatically.
Figure 1.
Using Program Theory to Expand the Basic Logic Model

A Real-Life Example: The Oregon 4-H Horse Program
An illustration will show how these concepts can be applied in the evaluation planning process. Figure 2
shows the Oregon 4-H Program model, displayed as a logic model, somewhat modified from the standard
format. Working backward, the model shows that positive youth development-as exemplified by the
variables of competence, confidence, connection, etc.-will occur if the program can successfully provide
opportunities for youth to experience belonging, mastery, generosity, and independence. Those opportunities,
in turn, will be made possible by a combination of adequate resources, youth participation, and engagement
strategies such as project meetings.
State 4-H faculty have recently begun studying the 4-H horse program as a case study, to see how these
principles work in action, and they used program theory to delve into a deeper understanding of program
operations. Staff members had heard anecdotally that the horse project was frequently characterized by high
conflict among adults, both volunteer leaders and parents, within its local program units. The staff feared that
this conflict could potentially interfere with the successful achievement of program outcomes, as detailed in
the logic model. Therefore they embarked on a small, qualitative study of the role of conflict, with the goal of
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building a stronger program theory that could, in turn, guide a comprehensive program evaluation.
Figure 2.
The Oregon 4-H Program's Logic Model for Educational Activities

The 4-H staff conducted a series of focus groups around Oregon, which suggested that conflict did indeed
seem to exist in several, though certainly not all, 4-H horse clubs. They wondered whether the level of
conflict within a club might be an impediment to the program's ability to achieve successful youth outcomes,
and they began to consider this as a potential new element for the horse program's program theory. The
presence of conflict between adults might mediate the program's ability to move successfully from
engagement strategies to learning opportunities. These new potential relationships are illustrated in Figure 3.
The model is oversimplified since, of course, the conflict variable is more complex than the simple
dichotomy low-high. An evaluation will need to take account of this greater real-world complexity, relying
on aspects of the program theory that are not represented in the simplified logic model diagram (that is, how
to conceive and measure conflict, a challenge that is also relevant for our next section).
Currently, the 4-H program staff are in the process of developing an evaluation of these very relationships. If
they do find that conflict is an impediment for achieving the intended positive youth development outcomes,
the staff will be in a position to address the problem directly and search for solutions. For our illustrative
purposes, we can see that the program theory and logic model have been expanded in a way that allows for
more sensitive examination of the program's interpersonal dynamics. This may set the stage for refining the
horse program to keep it on track, and to avert a potentially serious roadblock to success for its youthful
clientele.
Figure 3.
Section of Logic Model for a Program Theory Hypothesis About How Conflict Within the 4-H Horse
Program Might Interfere with Educational Processes
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Methodological Rigor: Building a Case Based on
Persuasive Evaluation Evidence
We have all heard the call. Funding agencies, grant reviewers, legislators, and our academic departments
desire methodologically rigorous evaluations of Extension programs, that is, evaluations that are technically
sound and provide an opportunity to show solid, convincing evidence of a program's impact. This point is
made within the "pages" of JOE as well (e.g., Duniform, Duttweiler, Pillemer, Tobias, & Trochim, 2004).
The rigor, or technical strength, of an evaluation can influence whether a program is continued or eliminated,
or whether it achieves recognition and distinction.

Methodological Rigor Defined
Braverman and Arnold (2008) define rigor as "a characteristic of evaluation studies that refers to the strength
of the design's underlying logic and the confidence with which conclusions can be drawn" (p. 72). A rigorous
evaluation makes use of strong designs and valid measures and tracks information about how the program
was actually delivered. Rigor contributes to evaluation quality, and it can be described in terms of specific
elements related to the evaluation's planning and implementation. Several of those critical elements are the
following (see Braverman and Arnold for a more detailed list):
• Evaluation design: For program impact evaluations, how well does the design allow us to determine
if the program itself was the cause of positive change in the outcomes?

• Measurement strategies: Will the program outcomes be measured in a valid, reliable way that
provides strong evidence for drawing conclusions?

• Program monitoring: During the evaluation, are we observing the program closely enough so that we
can describe how it is being delivered, including potential differences between program delivery
sites?
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• Program participation and attrition: Are efforts made to reach participants who didn't attend
regularly, who left the program midway, or who received different program dosage levels? Or does it
just measure whoever happens to attend on the day of data collection?
For most of these elements, a number of options will probably exist for the evaluation planning team. Those
options may range from high rigor-producing high confidence in the findings-to a more moderate level of
rigor, which may be somewhat less convincing but will still allow for valid and useful conclusions. We don't
include a "low-rigor" category because that would threaten the basic acceptability of the evidence and lead to
a weak—and not particularly useful—evaluation.
Table 1 displays these concepts in action. Using the example of an educational program aimed at teaching
parenting skills, it shows some of the many choices that can be made during the evaluation-planning period.
In each case, a moderate-rigor choice is contrasted with a high-rigor choice, and the advantage of the
high-rigor choice is described.
Table 1.
Options in Evaluation Planning: Moderate-Rigor and High-Rigor Choices to Evaluate a Multiple-Session,
Multiple-Site Parenting Skills Education Program

Rigor
Element

Moderate-Rigor
Option

Higher-Rigor Option

What the
Higher-Rigor
Option Adds

Evaluation
study design

Single group preand post-test design

Comparison group
design

More confidence that
our program was the
cause of positive
change (if indeed
positive change
occurs)

Measurement
- Knowledge
gain

Participants'
self-ratings of how
much they learned
about good parenting

Valid, reliable test of
what people actually
know about the
program's content

Being able to make
more authoritative
statement about what
people really know
(and don't know)
after participating in
the program

Measurement
- Behavioral
change

Participants'
intentions (at end of
class) to change their
parenting behaviors

Six months after
program, self-report
surveys of participants'
current parenting
behaviors

More confidence in
stating that the
program has resulted
in actual behavioral
change

Program
delivery
monitoring

Observe one session
per delivery site, or
interview program
leader to determine
what content was

Observe multiple
sessions at each
delivery site, to get a
detailed picture of
program delivery

Ability to explain,
rather than speculate,
why delivery sites
may differ from each
other in effectiveness
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covered
Program
participation
and attrition

Give survey to only
those participants
who attend the final
class session

Program team
determines beforehand
what minimum
number of sessions
should count for
program participation,
and makes attempt to
survey an appropriate
sample of participants
who meet that
attendance standard

More comprehensive
understanding of the
program's full
audience, rather than
a convenience
sample of people
who attended on a
given date

The Benefits and Costs of Methodological Rigor
What are the benefits of a stronger evidence base and greater confidence in your evaluation results? Here are
a few.
• A strong evaluation can make a program more competitive for obtaining follow-up funding from
government agencies or private foundations.

• It can help a program gain recognition at the national level.

• It can help convince elected officials of Extension's value (especially in combination with the two
bullets above).

• It will make it possible to disseminate the program and the evaluation study via refereed
publications, conferences, and other high-visibility channels.

• Through the program's increased recognition, a strong evaluation can help attract new participants
and help the program grow.

• It can lead to increased understanding among Extension staff of the program's true strengths and
shortcomings, and a clearer sense of what needs to be done to strengthen the program.
Keeping these benefits in mind, however, there is another side to the coin. Program evaluation can be an
expensive undertaking to begin with, and the factors associated with strong methodology can increase costs
quickly. For example, consider these sources of increased expense for an impact evaluation:
• Recruiting a large evaluation sample to increase the study's statistical power,

• Recruiting, testing, and monitoring a comparison group that does not receive the program,
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• Extensive monitoring of program sessions,

• Using multiple measurement points (e.g., three rather than two, or two rather than one),

• Compensating evaluation study participants in order to minimize attrition,

• Finding professionals with the expertise to develop instruments or conduct specialized statistical
analysis, and

• Tracking long-term behavioral outcomes in addition to short-term learning outcomes.
All of these factors require time, money, and personnel. The sum total may exceed your program's budget,
time horizon, or expertise. Therefore, although a moderate-rigor evaluation will result in only a moderate
level of confidence in the findings, it will be easier to implement, will require fewer resources, and may take
less time.

Making Choices
As can be seen, the rigor of an evaluation is a multidimensional concept rather than a unitary one. It's an
accumulation of different parts, each requiring care and attention. We have seen cases of impact studies that
have strong comparative designs, such as separate program and control groups, but weak or inappropriate
measurement strategies. Unfortunately the net effect is an evaluation that is not very convincing, despite the
impressive control group design. Evaluation teams have to make smart, thoughtful, and sometimes difficult
decisions about methodology, weighing benefits and costs to find the most suitable overall plan.
How should program staff and the evaluation team make these choices? It is frequently said that you should
plan the most rigorous evaluation possible for the amount of resources available. To that commonplace
bromide, we add two caveats. First, if you are indeed working with a fixed amount of resources-by which we
are generally referring to money and people's time-there are still plenty of decisions about whether to put
those resources into one part of the evaluation or another.
• Which is a more critical use of staff time: observing numerous program sessions or conducting
additional focus groups?

• Which is a more critical use of limited funds: purchasing well-tested, copyrighted instruments or
compensating respondents to increase participation rates in the data collection?
These questions must be answered with the big picture in mind-how the evaluation information will be
interpreted and used.
Second, these decisions require consultation with a wider group than just the program staff and evaluators.
To find out if the evaluation evidence will be convincing, make sure you know the opinions of the people
who need to be convinced-the evaluation's primary intended users (Patton, 2008). Decisions about whether a
planned evaluation is sufficiently rigorous and whether the strength of evidence will be "good enough," need
input from stakeholders, administrators, academic colleagues, and other individuals who will be making
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critical decisions. Some evaluation situations, e.g., building a program from a federal grant, will require the
highest methodological rigor possible, despite the costs. In other situations, a more moderate level of
confidence may be acceptable, and it may be important to limit the resources expended. In those cases a
moderate-rigor evaluation will often be an appropriate and preferred option.

Conclusion
In this article we have offered some recommendations in two specific areas-using program theory and
deciding on methodological rigor-to help Extension professionals plan evaluations that are both effective in
targeting information needs and economical in the use of resources. Some final summary points to keep in
mind are the following.
• Extension program planners should move beyond the standard applications of logic models—helpful
as they are—into a broader, more flexible use of program theory.

• Attention to program theory can help to identify areas that need examination and to focus on
high-priority evaluation questions.

• The rigor of a program evaluation depends on a combination of specific planning decisions and
implementation factors.

• The value of highly rigorous evaluations lies in the confidence one can place in the findings and
conclusions: the more rigorous the evaluation, the more likely it will be able to stand up to critical
scrutiny. However, rigor can also involve higher costs in terms of time and money.

• The many planning decisions relating to rigor should be made with awareness of the plan for using
the findings, as well as attention to available resources. A moderately rigorous evaluation can be
appropriate if it will answer the primary questions with a level of confidence that is acceptable for
the program's stakeholders.
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